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Abstract

As theuseof theInternetfor electroniccommerce,audio
andvideoconferencing,andotherapplicationswith sen-
sitivecontentgrows,theneedfor secureservicesbecomes
critical. Centralto thesuccessof theseservicesis thesup-
port for securepublickey distribution. Althoughthereare
several existing servicesavailablefor this purpose,they
arenotveryscalable,eitherbecausethey dependonacen-
tralizedserveror rely onadhoctrustrelationships.

In this paper, we presentand examinea flexible ap-
proach to certificate distribution scalableto arbitrarily
largenetworks. We proposea two level hierarchywhere
certificatescanbe independentlyauthenticatedby oneor
morepeerauthorities,calledkeyservers. Certificatesfor
end-userandhostentitiesaremanagedwithin local do-
mains,called enterprises. By administeringcertificates
closeto thesource,we reducetheloadon thekey servers
andtheeffectsof network topologychanges.Wedescribe
the designof our systemandpresenta preliminaryper-
formanceanalysisbasedontracesof present-dayDNSre-
quests.

1 Introduction

Over the past several years, the use of distributed ap-
plicationshasgrown immensely. Theseapplicationsal-
low geographicallydistantusersto communicate,leading
to social, educational,and commercialinteractionsthat
were previously impossible. Unfortunately, becauseof
theopennessof theInternet,theform andcontentof these
interactionsis vulnerableto attack.Limiting thesevulner-
abilitiesis essentialto thefuturesuccessof theseapplica-
tions.

Central to securingcommunicationover an insecure
mediumis thedistribution of cryptographickeys. These
keys allow the communicationparticipantsthe ability to
ensuretheauthenticity, privacy, andintegrity of thecon-
tent. Theseprotectionsarefundamentallypredicatedon
thesecurityof thekey distributionmechanism.Although
the existing body of work on this problemis extensive,
no singlesolutionhasadequatelyaddressedthe flexibil-

ity andscalabilityproblemsinherentto key distributionin
networksthesizeof theInternet.

In this paperwe proposea global certificationhierar-
chy usedto distributepublic key certificatesover the In-
ternet.Thearchitectureof thesystemis drivenby several
designgoals.First, thedesignmustbescalable.Thetar-
get domain(Internet)containsmillions of usersandser-
vices,whichwill requirethedistributionof a likenumber
of certificates.Any solutionthatlimits accessibilitybased
onthesizeof theuserbaseor distancebetweenuserswill
be of limited use. Second,certificateretrieval must be
timely. Effectson user-perceivedperformanceaside,cer-
tificateretrieval thatincurslongdelaysmayinvalidatethe
contentof the information exchange. Finally and most
importantly, certificatedistributionmustbesecure.

The focus of our investigationreportedin this paper
is on the scalability of the architecture and protocolsof
our public key certificatedistribution hierarchy. Thetwo
definingfeaturesof ourarchitectureare:

1. A set of keyservers form a fully-connectedgroup
of mutually authenticatedentities which, in con-
cert,serveasour certificateauthenticationauthority.
By mandatingfull-connectivity of authenticationbe-
tweenthekeyservers,we boundcertificateauthenti-
cationtime to atmostfour requests.

2. The window of vulnerability that a revoked certifi-
catemaybeusedis controlledby user-specifiedcer-
tificatehold time. Certificatehold time canbesetto
lessthanor equalto theCertificationRevocationList
(CRL) publicationperiodof systemsthatdependon
CRLsto ensurecertificateintegrity.

In evaluatingthisarchitectureweattemptto determinethe
viability of thesystemasakey distributionmechanismby
estimatingits performancecharacteristics.Further, weat-
temptto verify thescalabilityandtimelinessof certificate
retrieval. While we alsoidentify several importantissues
relatedto thesecurityof theproposedarchitectureitself,
a rigorousanalysisof thesecurityprovidedby thearchi-
tectureis outsidethescopeof thispaper.

In the Privacy EnhanceMail system(PEM) [Ken93],
theauthorsdefinea certificationauthoritywhoserequire-
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mentsaresimilar to that definedin this paper. They de-
scribea rootedtree,wherethesecurityof all certificates
areultimatelyguaranteedby therootauthority. In aglobal
network, finding one authority which all userstrust is
problematic. This shortcomingis commonto many ex-
isting key distribution systems.In this paper, we address
thisdesignlimitationby definingasetof rootnodescalled
keyservers. End usersindirectly subscribeonly to those
keyserversin which they have somelevel of trust. Verifi-
cationof certificatesmaybeperformedbypollingasubset
of thesubscribedkeyservers,from whichamajorityresult
is used.

TheDNSSEC[EK99] specificationoutlinesa key dis-
tribution hierarchy that usesthe existing DNS infras-
tructureto supportauthenticatedretrieval of DNS data.
WhenretrievingaDNSrecordanapplicationwill traverse
theDNS hierarchy, recursively authenticatingeachzone.
This schemeintroducesarbitrarily long chainsof trust,
which reducethe requestor’s confidencein the retrieved
content.We avoid theselong chainsof authenticationby
proposingadesignthatensuresthateachkeyserveris able
to authenticateany other. In thisway, wereducethemax-
imumlengthof theauthenticationchainto four.

A CertificationRevocationList (CRL) is aperiodically
publishedlist of certificatesthathave beenrevoked. Re-
vocationmaybestatedeitherexplicitly (by uniqueinden-
tifier) or implicitly (by latestvalid certificatetimestamp
or serialnumber).SystemsthatuseCertificationRevoca-
tion Lists(CRL) to announcetherevocationof certificates
forceusersto accepta window of vulnerability in which
arevokedcertificatecanbeused.Thiswindow is equalto
theCRL publicationperiod,whichis controlledby thead-
ministratorsof theauthorities.Moreover, anattackermay
interferewith thedeliveryor modify theselists in transit.
In ourarchitecture,weaddresstheselimitationsby allow-
ing theuserto specifythelengthof time a certificatewill
becached,andthusthewindow of vulnerability.

A possiblelimitation of this architectureis that key-
server resourcesmay becomethe bottleneck. With mil-
lions of endusers,thereis a potentialfor the keyserver
andassociatednetwork resourcesto becomeoverloaded.
We attemptto limit the loadon thekeyserversby certifi-
catecachingandtheaggregationof enduserrequests.We
definean enterpriseas a collectionof end usersserved
by one distinct membercalled the enterpriseroot. The
enterpriseroot proxiesrequestsfor certificatesfrom in-
ternalhostsby communicatingwith keyserversandother
enterpriseroots,cachingthereturnedcertificates.As war-
ranted,an enterprisecanbe further divided into smaller
groupsto decreasetheloadontheenterpriseroot.

A certificatecontainsthepublickey of someentityand
a seriesof otherfields that indicatethe identity, contact
information,expirationtime,andotherfeaturesof thecer-
tificate.TheX.509[Rec93] specificationdescribesapop-
ular format for public key certificates.In this paper, we
assumeall certificatescontaina public key generatedus-
ing the RSA [RSA92, RSA78] cryptographicalgorithm.
We do not limit the typeof entity thatcanown a certifi-
cate. End-users,applicationsandhostsareexamplesof

potentialcertificateowners. Throughoutthis paperand
without lossof generality, we assumethatcertificatesare
ownedby hosts.Eachenterprisehost(non-rootnodein an
enterprise),enterpriseroot,andkeyservercreatesacertifi-
cate. Theprimary functionof thesystemis thedistribu-
tion andauthenticationof thesecertificates.Distribution
of certificatesis performedby the protocoldescribedin
Section2.4. A retrievedcertificateis authenticatedby the
verificationof anattacheddigital signature.

Thelengthof timeacertificateis heldin acache,called
thecertificatehold time, is animportantparameterof this
architecture. If certificatelocality can be observed, the
performanceof thesystemwill beeffectedby this value.
A longhold timewill increasethecachehit rate,resulting
in lessaggregatetraffic. This parameteralsoboundsthe
timethata revokedkey canbeused.A shorthold timere-
ducesthepossibilityof obtaininga revokedkey from the
cache.Whenselectinga valuefor this parameter, admin-
istratorsmustbalancethis tradeoff betweenperformance
andsecurity.

In determiningtheviability of thearchitecture,weneed
a characterizationof traffic thesystemwill see.Froman
analysisof expectedusage,wecangenerateheuristicsfor
determiningpreferredvaluesfor theprotocolparameters.
Primarily, we seekto find the bestchoicesfor caching
policiesandcertificatehold times. Unfortunately, there
arelimited existing systemsof this type from which we
cancollectdata.

We arguethatDNS (DomainNameService)[Moc87a,
Moc87b] likely hastheusagecharacteristicsthatour sys-
tem will encounter. Similar to certificaterequests,DNS
requestsaremostoften usedasa precursorto a session
[DOK92]. From an analysisof DNS traffic we cande-
terminewhen,how often, andto whom connectionsare
made. Assumingthat the securecommunicationsup-
portedby ourkey distributionhierarchyfollows thesame
traffic patternasDNS,weproposeto estimatetheperfor-
manceof oursystembasedonDNStraffic.

Thestructureof thepaperis asfollows. We outlinethe
designof our key distribution hierarchyin Section2. In
Section3 we usetracesof DNS traffic from existing net-
worksto analyzetheperformanceof thedesign.Section4
describessomeof the existing andproposeddesignsfor
certificatedistribution systems.Section5 concludeswith
asummaryof ourfindings.

2 Design

In thissectionwedescribethedesignof ourproposedkey
distributionhierarchy.

2.1 Goals

The purposeof this work is to definea key distribution
hierarchythat is scalableto the Internet,while avoiding
someof the problemsfound in existing solutions. We
seefour goalsthat arecentralto the designof an Inter-
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Figure1: InternetLevel Architecture

netcertificatedistributionservice:scalability, availability,
robustness,andflexibility .

The architecturemust be scalableto the Internet. In
ourdesign,weattemptto managecertificatescloseto the
certificateowner, thusreducingtheadministrativeloadon
theupperlevelsof thehierarchy.

Certificateretrievalmustbehighlyavailableandrobust.
We defineanauthenticationchannelastherequest-reply
processof an enterpriseroot obtaininga certificatefrom
a keyserver. In our architecture,we attemptto distribute
critical authenticatinginformationthroughmultiple inde-
pendentchannels.Shouldconfidencein or connectivity to
somenodebelost,anenterpriseroot canuseanalternate
authenticationchannel.By makingthesechannelsinde-
pendent,an enterpriseroot canvalidatereceived certifi-
cates.Usersmayalsoopt to validatecertificatesthrough
several independentchannels,resultingin increasedcon-
fidencein their authenticity. This approachis similar to
mechanismsfor high-availability proposedin [GS91].

Thearchitecturemustbeflexible. Thetopologyof the
Internetis constantlychanging,sothearchitectureandun-
derlyingprotocolsmustnot bedependenton thephysical
connectivity or location of any singularauthority. Mo-
bility of usersis of equal importance. As userstravel
from onedomainto another, it is necessaryfor the cer-
tificate and associatedauthenticityinformation to travel
with them.By limiting theamountof timeandexpenseof
this transition,weprovidefor thedynamicnatureof users
in theInternet.

2.2 The Architecture

In ourdesign,we introducea two level hierarchyconsist-
ing of the keyserverlevel and the enterpriselevel. The
keyserver level containsa setof serversfrom which en-
terpriseandkeyserver certificatescanbe retrieved. The
enterpriselevel containsindependenthierarchiesof end
users.Figure1 describesan Internet-centricview of one
possibleconfigurationof thearchitecture.In thefigure,a
link betweentwo entitiesrepresentsan exchangeof dig-
ital signatures,whereeachend-pointsignsand perma-
nentlycachesthe others’certificates.Keyserversform a
fully-connectedgraphof peers,whereall keyservershave
exchangedcertificateswith all others. By mandatinga
fully-connectedgraph,we limit thenumberof certificates
neededto beretrievedduringauthenticationof othercer-
tificates.An authenticatedcertificateof any keyservercan
be retrieved from any other keyserver. In limiting the
numberof retrieved certificates,we reducethe pointsof
failure or attack.1 Using an out-of-bandchannel,enter-
prisesexchangesignatureswith keyserversin which they
trust. It is from thesekeyserversthat they later retrieve
authenticatingcertificates. In essence,the exchangeof
signaturesbetweena keyserver and an enterprisestates
that the enterprisetruststhe keyserver to advertisecor-

1Therequirementthatall keyserversexchangesignaturesis usedto
boundthetransitivity of trustduringcertificateauthentication.Theeffect
of relaxingthis requirementwould bethe introductionof additionalin-
termediatekeyserversinto theauthenticationprocess,which maylower
confidencein the process.In thedegeneratecase,the retrieval process
wouldbecomesimilar to authenticationin thePGP[Zim94] system(see
Section2.3).
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rectcertificates.However, this trustneednot beabsolute.
Later, duringauthentication,multiple keyserversmaybe
consulted.

Keyservers are intendedto be administeredindepen-
dently by regional, national,or global organizations.In
terms of hardware and administrative practices, these
serversshouldhave many of the samecharacteristicsof
thosedefinedfor thePCAservicesof RFC1422[Ken93].
Thesepracticesdefineproceduresusedfor mutualauthen-
ticationbeforetheexchangeof signatures.For example,
a keyserver may choosenot to exchangesignatureswith
someenterpriseunlesstheadministratorscanprovidesuf-
ficient proof of thesecurityof their own internalsigning
practices. An enterpriseprovides its certificateto each
keyserverwith whichit wishesto register. After appropri-
atemutualvalidationof credentials,the keyserver signs
andcachestheenterprisecertificateandtheenterpriseroot
signsandcachesthekeyservercertificate.A thoroughde-
scriptionof the useof digital signaturescanbe found in
[DH76].

Eachenterpriseencompassessomeorganizationof end
users.Theenterpriseis intendedto representa groupof
geographicallycloselocal areanetworksundercontrolof
a singleadministrative authority. A distinct host,called
theenterpriseroot, is logically thesinglepointof contact
for requestsfor certificatesof theenterprise.

We proposetwo modelsfor communicationinternalto
theenterprise.Thefirst (or enterpriseroot based) model
usestheenterpriseroot nodeasa singlepoint of contact
for certificateretrieval. Similar to DNS, enterprisehosts
directlycontactthelocalservice(enterpriseroot) to make
requestsfor internalor externalcertificates.Retrievedcer-
tificatesarecachedat the enterpriseroot nodeandeach
enduserhost. In thesecond(groupbased) modeltheen-
terpriseis a hierarchyof multicastgroupswhich form the
enterprisetree. Eachgroup in the tree containsa node
calledtheparentnode, whichis alsoamemberof thenext
highergroupin thetree.Therole of theparentnodeis to
propagaterequestsand responsesto the vertically adja-
centgroupsin theenterprisetree.Theserequestsareonly
propagatedwhenthe certificateis not held in any cache
within thelocalgroup.In responseto acertificaterequest,
anenterpriseinternalprotocolis usedto searchthecaches
of all hostswithin the enterprise. Using thesegroups,
theenterpriseformsa logical enterprise-globalcache.In
Section3, we analyzetheperformancetradeoffs between
thesetwo approaches.

All certificatesfor entitieswithin theenterpriseareper-
manentlystoredat theenterpriseroot. Whena local host
registersits public key with the enterprise,they mutu-
ally authenticateandsigneachother’scertificates.When
an externalentity requestsa certificatefor one of these
hosts,the enterpriseroot will immediatelyrespondwith
thecachedcertificate.Similar to DNS, if theroot is prop-
erly placed(i.e. at a network border),very little traffic
shouldbegeneratedby externalrequestson theenterprise
network.

The purposeof the hierarchyis the secureretrieval of
public key certificatesfor arbitrary end points. This is

Enterprise
C

Enterprise
B

Enterprise
A

ERA ERB ERC

KS1 KS2

PA2

GA1

H1

GA2

. . .

. . .

PB2

GB1

H2

. . .

. . .

GB2

H3

GC1

. . . . . .

WAN

Figure2: ProtocolExample- grouporientedenter-
prise, where ��� representsa host, ����� represents
group 	 in enterprise� , 
��� representsthe root
nodefor enterprise� , and ����� representsa key-
server.

doneby the collectionandverificationof signedcertifi-
cates.Therequesterlogically traversesa graphrepresent-
ing signatureexchangesbetweentheenterprisesandkey-
servers,collectingcertificatesat eachhop. After assem-
bling thecertificates,thesignaturesareauthenticated.If
all certificatesareauthenticated,theuseris freeto usethe
retrievedendpointcertificate.

This schemeis bestillustratedthroughanexample.In
Figure2, we show a possibleconfigurationof thehierar-
chy. In this examplehost ��� is attemptingto retrieve a
certificatefor host ��� . Throughtheprotocoldescribedin
Section2.4.1, � � will retrieve threecertificates;the cer-
tificatefor keyserver ����� signedby enterpriseroot 
����
( ���������� "!�# ), thecertificateenterpriseroot 
���$ signed
by keyserver ��� � ( ��
�� $ ��%'&)( ), and the certificatefor
thehost ��� signedby enterpriseroot 
�� $ ( �����*�  �!�+ ).
��� authenticatesthe signaturein �,�����-�, �!�# using the
publickey in locally storedcertificate�,
����.�,/0( , thesig-
naturein �,
�� $ �,%'&)( using the certificate ����� � �  "! # ,
and so on. ��� may chooseto validate ��
���$1� %'& ( by
contactingadditionalkeyservers.If theenterprisesdonot
sharea keyserver (in the senseof signatureexchanges),
only oneadditionalcertificateis retrieved,andvalidated
(seeSection2.4.1for anexample),becauseour architec-
turemandatesthatkeyserversbe fully connectedin their
trustrelationship,asdescribedearlierin thissection.

2.3 Trust Model

In this design,an enduserimplicitly truststhe local ad-
ministrationof the enterprisesfor both end-points,and
to a lesserdegreethe keyservers. Specifically, the end-
usertrustsboththelocalandremoteenterpriserootnodes
to advertisecorrectcertificates.The keyserversarealso
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trustedin this way, but alternatechannelsfor validating
certificatesareavailable.Keyserversarelogically theen-
tities furthestremovedfrom theend-points,andarelikely
to be leasttrusted. This model is simlar to otherpublic
key andtrustedthird partysystems.

Kerberos[SNS88, NT94] is a trustedthird party key
distribution systembasedon symmetrickey cryptogra-
phy. Usersappealto Ticket Granting Servers (TGS) for
ticketsto servicesandotherusers.Theseticketsarethen
usedto establishasymmetricsessionkey underwhichse-
curecommunicationcanbe supported.Largernetworks
(suchastheInternet)aredividedinto Realms. Realmsse-
curely registersecretswith otherrealms,which arelater
usedestablishinter-realmtickets. Userscommunicating
betweenrealmsarethenrequiredto trustbothend-points;
thesourceandtargetrealms.

As with the single rootedhierarchydescribedin the
PEM specification[Ken93], the quality of retrieved cer-
tificatesis only asgoodasthelocaladministrationof both
end points. In fact, when both enterprisessharea key-
server, the trust model is very similar. With respectto
trust, our proposedsystemhas two distinct advantages
overPEM.First,oursystemdoesnot rely onasingleroot
authorityfor guaranteesof authenticity. Certificatesfrom
severalkeyserversmayberetrieved,theresultsbeingused
to increaseconfidencein authenticity. This increasedcon-
fidenceis predicatedon the independentoperationof the
keyserversandthecorrectnessof their signingpractices.
A secondadvantageis that theselectionof authoritiesis
decidedby theend-user, notdictatedby thearchitecture.

Theweb-of-trustsystemssuchasPGPoffer a morere-
laxedtrustmodel. Certificatesaresignedanddistributed
in an ad hoc manner. A useris requiredto trust all the
intermediatesigners.Theadvantageof thePGPsystemis
thattheintermediariesarefluid, allowing anyoneto sign.
Unfortunately, finding a certificatefor an arbitrary end
point in which onecantrust the signersis difficult. The
certificatelocationproblemis avoidedin our architecture
throughthe useof the keyserver andenterpriseservices.
By allowing the requesterto determinethe intermediate
signers,control of the trust relationshipis left to certifi-
cateusers.

2.4 The Protocol

In this sectionwe describethe certificateretrieval pro-
tocol usedin the hierarchy. We divide the protocol into
two parts,the enterpriseexternalandenterpriseinternal
protocols.Theenterpriseexternalprotocoldescribesthe
processusedto retrieve certificatesthat arenot local to
theenterprise.Theenterpriseinternalprotocoldescribes
thecommunicationof requestforwardingandcachingbe-
tweenthe enterpriseroot and hosts. For simplicity, we
describethe aquisitionof eachend-user, enterprise,and
keyserver certificateindependently. Protocoloptimiza-
tions, suchasrequestaggregationandnegative caching,
will reducetheretreival costs.

ERA
2

ERC
3 KS1

4

H1

1 - Req:
H3

3 - Resp:
 {H3}ERC

2 - Req: H 3

4 - Resp:
{H3}ERC

6 - Req: C

7 - Resp:
{C}KS1

5 - Req:
H3

8 - Resp:
{H3}ERC

9 - Req:
SK1

10 - Resp:
{SK1}ERA

Figure3: Thecertificaterequestprocess.

2.4.1 The Enterprise External Protocol

The enterpriseexternal protocol describesthe retrieval
of certificatesof hostslocal to the enterpriseby exter-
nal hostsand the retrieval of external certificatesby lo-
cal hosts.Eachenterpriseroot nodebeginsoperationby
warmingits cachewith permanententriesfor the certifi-
catesof entitieswithin the enterprise,the enterprisecer-
tificate,andthecertificatesof eachkeyserver with which
it hasexchangedsignatures.

Whenthe root nodereceivesan externalrequestfor a
certificatebelongingto an entity within theenterprise,it
returnsthe certificateandappendsthe list of keyservers
with which it hasexchangedsignatures.The list of key-
servers associatedwith the enterpriseis always cached
with thecertificate.

As dictatedby the communicationmodelusedin the
enterprise,requestsfor certificatesthat do not currently
residein a hostcacheareultimatelyforwardedto theen-
terpriseroot node. If thecertificateis foundin theenter-
priseroot cache,the certificateandassociatedkeyserver
information is returned. Otherwise,the requestis for-
wardedto theexternalenterprise.Theresponseis cached
andreturnedto the requestinghostvia the enterprisein-
ternalprotocol. A similar processis usedfor keyserver
certificates,with theoriginatingrequesterspecifyingfrom
whichkeyserver it wishesto retrievethecertificate.

It is worth noting thatwe do not specifya mechanism
for locatingtheenterpriseroot nodeof anexternalenter-
prise.Thereareseveralexisting designsfor scalablenet-
workdirectoryservices,suchasDNS[Moc87a, Moc87b].
Theseservicesarereadilyavailablewithin today’s Inter-
netinfrastructure,andassucharebeyondthescopeof this
paper.

We illustratethis protocolthroughanexample.We re-
turnto ourexamplehierarchydescriptionin Figure2. As-
sumeall hostsinitially have emptycaches,save the per-
manententries. We statethat both the enterpriseroot
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nodes 
�� � and 
�� $ have only exchangedsignatures
with keyserver ����� andthat enterpriseroot node 
���5
hasexchangedsignatureswith keyserver ���76 . In Fig-
ure3, we illustratetherequestprocessusedby enterprise
host � � in enterprise8 to obtainandauthenticatethecer-
tificateof host � � in enterprise9 . ��� beginsby request-
ing thecertificateof � � . Via theinternalprotocol,there-
questultimatelyarrivesat theenterpriseroot node 
�� �
(step1 in Figure3). 
�� � forwardstherequestto 
�� $ ,
returningthe resultsto ��� (steps2, 3 and4). ��� then
determinesthat thecertificateof 
���$ is needed,andre-
peatstherequestprocess,specifyingthatthecertificatebe
retrieved from the keyserver ����� (steps5-8). Basedon
thekeyserver informationreturnedin the � � request,���
notesthatbothenterprisessharedthekeyserver. ��� deter-
minesthatthis is anacceptabletrustrelationshipbecause
they sharea commonkeyserver, which it trusts. Finally,
��� requestsandreceivesthecertificatefor keyserver �����
(steps9 and10 in Figure3). Having assembledall the
certificates,� � recursively authenticatesthe digital sig-
natures. Basedon the resultsof the authentication,���
mayinitiatesomesecureactionusingthecertificate.

Whentheenterpriseof a requesterhostandthe enter-
priseof the requestedcertificatedo not sharea common
keyserver (in termsof signatureexchange)an additional
stepis necessary. An exampleof this scenario(from Fig-
ure2) would be � � requestingthecertificateof � 6 . The
certificateretrieval would proceedasin the previousex-
ample,with theadditionof theretrieval of thecertificate
for keyserver ��� 6 . During authenticationof the certifi-
cates,� � would authenticate��� 6 ’s certificateusingthe
certificateof ����� . Recallthatwe requireeachkeyserver
to exchangesignatureswith all the otherkeyservers,so
any trustedkeyserver ( ��� � ) maybeusedto retrieve and
authenticatedthe certificateof anotherkeyserver ( ��� 6 )
with a singleadditionalrequest.

An advantageof thisarchitectureis thatany hostcanre-
trieve anarbitrarycertificatewith a maximumof four re-
quests.This is anadvantageoverprevioussystemswhere
the retrieval of potentially many certificatesmay be re-
quired. Additionally, the effectsof network partitioning
canbereduced.Whensomekeyserveris unavailable,oth-
erscanbeconsulted.However, a certificatecannotbere-
trieved from an unavailableenterprise.This may not be
detrimentalto theusefulnessof ourproposedarchitecture,
asthetargetenterprisehostis likely toalsobeunavailable.

Whenmorethanonecertificatefor asingletargetis re-
ceived with valid signatures,the enterpriseandenduser
nodesmustmakea policy decision.Themostsecurepol-
icy would be to disallow the use of any of the certifi-
catesuntil the conflict can be resolved. An alternative
approachis to biastowardsthosekeyserverswith whom
thelocal enterprisehasexchangedkeys. Theadministra-
tion of thesekeyserversis known to the local enterprise,
andthusshouldhavemoretrustassociatedwith them.An-
otherpolicy is toallow theend-userorapplicationtomake
thedecisiononacaseby casebasis.Therequestingentity
knowstheimportanceof theoperationaboutto takeplace,
sois in a betterpositionto makea decisionabouttherisk

involvedin usinga questionablecertificate.Our architec-
turedoesnot dictatethepolicy, asany singlepolicy will
notbeappropriateto all environments.

2.4.2 The Enterprise Internal Protocol

Recallthatwehave two modelsfor communicationinter-
nal to theenterprise.In thissection,wedescribetheoper-
ationof boththeenterpriserootandgroupbasedmodels.

In theenterpriseroot basedcommunicationmodelen-
terprisehostscommunicatewith the enterpriseroot via
unicast.Enterprisehostsmakerequestsfor certificatesdi-
rectly to the enterpriseroot. The protocol for retrieving
certificatesfrom external entitiesproceedsas described
above,theresultsof whicharecachedandreturnedto the
requestinghost.Westudyseveralcachereplacementpoli-
ciesfor thismodelin Section3.5.

In the groupbasedcommunicationmodel,eachgroup
in theenterprisetreerepresentsamulticastgrouptowhich
all members’requestsare sent. A group hasa distinct
node,calledthe parentnode,which operatesasthe link
to thehighergroupsin the tree. Theenterpriseroot acts
asthe parentnodeof the highestgroupin the tree. The
requestprocessbeginsby amemberhostmulticastingthe
requestto the local group. Eachmemberof the group
looks in their local cachefor the requestedcertificate. If
thecertificateis found, thememberstartsa timer initial-
izedto a randomvaluebetween: andsomefixedtime ; .
If thetimer expiresandno responsehasbeenseenin the
group, the membermulticastsits responseto the group.
Whentherequestis receivedby a parentnode,it setsits
timer to ;=<?> . If the parentnodetimer expiresbefore
a responseis seenin the group,it multicaststhe request
to the next higher group in the tree. This randomwait
responseschemeat eachlevel is similar to thoseusedin
the SRM [Flo95] reliable multicastprotocol. This pro-
cessis repeateduntil a responseis receivedor therequest
timer expires at the root nodein the tree. In the latter
case,the enterpriseroot retrieves the certificatevia the
enterpriseexternalprotocolandreturnstheresponsecer-
tificate. Theresponseis thenrecursively multicastto the
enterprisegroups,whereit is eventuallyreceived by the
requester.

2.4.3 Key Revocation

Key revocationis a primaryconcernof any key distribu-
tion system.If theprivatekey associatedwith acertificate
becomesexposed,theownerwill wish to immediatelyin-
validateall cachedcopies. Due to the large numberof
hosts,finding all thecachedcopiesin largenetworkscan
beproblematic.In extantsystems,CertificateRevocation
Lists (CRLs) are usedfor this purpose. Unfortunately,
CRLscreatea differentsetof problems.The mechanics
of disbursingthis potentiallylargesetof revokedcertifi-
catesto anenumerablesetof interestedpartiespresentsa
dauntingtask.

Similarto DNSsec[Eas98], weavoid many of theprob-
lems associatedwith key revocationby requiring short
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hold times on cacheentries. When a certificateis re-
voked,theenterpriseor keyserversthatadvertisethecer-
tificate immediatelyflush the certificatefrom its perma-
nentcache.In this way, the time a compromisedcertifi-
catecanbeusedis boundedby thecachehold time. An
enterprisecanensurethatnorevokedcertificatesareused
by settingthe cachehold time in the enterprisehoststo
zero.

A byproductof our key revocationmechanismis user
mobility. Userswho wish to move from oneenterpriseto
anothercandosowithoutrevokingthierkey. Whenmov-
ing betweenenterprises,the only requirementis that the
certificateis registered(digitally signedand advertised)
by thenew enterprise.An enterprisenever hasaccessto
theuser’sprivatekey, sotheirarenosecurityrisksassoci-
atedwith usingtheold key.

Implicit to thisapproachis theneedfor freshnessassur-
ancesin thecertificateretrieval process.In theabsenceof
suchassurances,anattackermayobtaincertificatesbefore
revocationandlater impersonateoneor morekeyservers.
In this way, theattacker could inducea userinto usinga
revoked key. We stipulatethat all requestsareretrieved
usinga protocol that ensuresfreshness,but cite no spe-
cific method.Thereareseveralapproachesfor achieving
freshnessdescribedin [NS78] and[Sch96].

Ourapproachto certificaterevocationthatreliesoncer-
tificatehold timeoffersseveraladvantagesovertheuseof
CRLs.First, thecontrolover thewindow of vulnerability
is left to theuser. With CRLs,theuseris forcedto usethe
lastpublishedCRL,whichis broadcastataratecontrolled
by thecertificationauthority. Moreover, anattacker may
deleteor interceptthe CRL publication. Secondly, revo-
cationin our systemis a simple,onestepprocess.Revo-
cationis notpredicatedonthesupportof externalentities.

Notethatweassumeanout-of-bandmethodfor there-
vocationitself. Socialprocessesareneededfor this pur-
pose.Onepossiblesolutionwould beto assignsecretre-
vocationcodesduringthesignatureexchangethatwould
beusedascredentialsduringrevocation.

3 Performance Evaluation

In this sectionwe evaluatetheperformanceof our archi-
tectureby usingtracesof DomainNameService(DNS)
traffic asa modelof expectedusage.We investigatethe
performancecharacteristicsof the threecentralcompo-
nentsof our architecture:the(end-user)enterprisehosts,
theenterpriserootnode,andthekeyserver. We attemptto
quantifythefollowing factors:

1. Firstandforemost,thelocalityof DNSrequests.The
scalabilityof our proposedarchitecturehingescru-
cially on thelocality of certificaterequests.

2. The effect of cachereplacementpolicies on enter-
priserootnode’scertificatecachehit rate.

3. The cost benefit trade offs of the two enterprise
internal communicationmodelsdescribedin Sec-
tion 2.4.2.

4. The effect of specific enterprise characteristics,
mainly, thenumberof hostswithin anenterprise,on
thevalidity of our results.

5. The load on keyservers as measuredby the num-
berof requestsreceived;andtheeffectof enterprise-
level certificatecachingonkeyserver load.

Themainresultsof our evaluationof theproposedkey
distribution hierarchybasedon DNS tracescanbe sum-
marizedasfollow:

The traceswe collectedon DNS requestsshow a high
degreeof locality.

Enterprisehoststendto be idle, in termsof initiating
DNS requests,for long periodsof time. During these
idle periodshost cachesremainempty, suchthat enter-
prisehostcachinghasminimal effect on theoverall per-
formanceof thearchitecture.

The groupbasedcommunicationmodelprovidesus a
practicallyinfinite cachesize. Henceenterprise-level hit
rateis bestunderthegroupbasedcommunicationmodel.
Undertheenterpriseroot communicationmodel,we find
theLFU (LeastFrequentlyUsed)cachereplacementpol-
icy to provide marginally better performancethan the
LRU (LeastRecentlyUsed)cachereplacementpolices.
The performanceof the LFU cachereplacementpol-
icy underthe enterprise-rootcommunicationmodel ap-
proachesthat of the groupbasedcommunicationmodel.
In all cases,theenterpriseroot is notoverwhelmedby the
requestsseenin our DNS traces,even during the period
of highestload.

The observation that enterprisehost cachesare often
emptyexplainswhy cachingat the enterpriseroot alone
providescachehit rate comparableto that of the group
basedmodel. This, coupledwith the observation that
enterprise-rootseesan acceptableload, leadsus to con-
cludethatthemanagementoverheadof andtheadditional
retrieval latency introducedby thegroup-basedmodelare
notwarrantedby themarginalperformancegainachieved.

Using tracesfrom enterprisesof varyingsizes,we de-
terminethat thesefindings appearto be independentof
enterprisesize;weassertthatourEnterpriseExternaland
InternalProtocolsarescalableto existingdomainsizes.

DNS tracesfrom a top-level domain(us) shows that in
the worst casethe top-level DNS server processesa lit-
tle over 100,000requestsper hour. Arguing that traffic
seenby atop-level DNSservermodelsthetraffic ourkey-
serverswill see,we stipulatethattheloadplacedon key-
serverhostswill below. Oursimulationresultsalsoshow
thatenterprise-level certificatecachingcanfurtherreduce
keyserver loadby asmuchas65%.

Basedon theseresults,we claim thatour key distribu-
tion hierarchyis scalableto networksthesizeof theInter-
net.

In theremainderof thissectionwefirst presentthecol-
lectionandcharacteristicsof our traces.After describing
our cachesimulationsetup,we presentdatasupporting
our performanceclaimson theproposedkey distribution
hierarchysummarizedabove.
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Table1: CollectedDNStraces

Start End RequestsTrace Hosts
Date Time Date Time Local Remote Total

AT&T 360 1/7/98 4:08pm 1/8/98 4:08pm 27,744 29,315 57,059
(trace2)EECS2 1,104 2/6/98 11:57pm 2/7/98 11:47pm 204,410 272,656 477,066
CAEN 7,080 1/8/98 1:55pm 1/9/98 3:02pm 175,177 286,375 461,552
umich.edu 31,113 1/6/98 11:55pm 1/7/98 9:59pm 1,027,967 543,273 1,571,240
us N/A 1/7/98 11:38pm 1/9/98 9:14pm N/A N/A 2,365,122
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Figure4: Requestsperminutefor umich.edutrace

3.1 Trace Collection

The architectureof DNS as implementedon the current
Internetparallelsour proposedkey distribution hierarchy
in thatDNS recognizesa setof top-level root serversthat
resolve top-level domainnames(e.g.edu,com,gov, mil,
org, etc.) anddomain-level nameserversthatresolve do-
main specificnames. We collectedDNS requesttraces
from both top-level anddomain-level nameservers. We
usetracesfrom top-level nameserversto modelexpected
traffic ourkeyserverswill see.Weusedomain-level traces
to modelexpectedenterpriseroot traffic. To studytheef-
fect of domainsizeon theexpectedperformancecharac-
teristicsof our enterpriseroot nodes,we collectedDNS
tracesfrom large,medium,andsmallDNSdomains.DNS
requesttraceswerecollectedusingthelogginganddebug
optionsbuilt-in to thenamed nameserver. A summaryof
thecollectedtracesis givenin Table1.2

We choosetheUniversityof Michigan(umich.edu) as
a representative large-sizeDNS domain. The Univer-
sity is served by four primary nameservers. We col-
lectedtracesfrom the nameserver that is set up to be
the main nameserver for the University by the network
administrators.We considerthe College of Engineering
of the Universitya representative medium-sizeDNS do-
main.Theengin.umich.edudomainis a subdomainof the
umich.edudomain,but operatesits own two DNS servers

2We areattemptingto collectDNS tracesfrom a wider rangeof do-
mainswith varyingsizes.

independently. In ourstudy, wetreatengin.umich.eduand
umich.eduastwo separateenterprises.Weusepartialdata
for the engin.umich.eduand AT&T Labs Research. In
theengin.umich.edutrace,we collectedfrom oneof two
servers,andoneof anunknownnumberof serversfor the
AT&T LabsResearch trace.To simulatesmallenterprises,
weusetwosetsof traces:onecollectedfromtheElectrical
EngineeringandComputerScience(EECS)Department
of theUniversity (eecs.umich.edu), which, again,though
a subdomainof umich.edu, operatesits own nameserver,
andtheotherfrom AT&T LabsResearch.

Top-level DNS servers have many of the sameprop-
ertiesof our proposedkeyservers. Most importantly, the
toplevel DNSserversareusedasdirectoryservicefor ad-
dressesthat arenot local to a requestor’s domain. This
is preciselythe samefunction that a keyserver fulfills,
with the exceptionthat the keyserver distributescertifi-
catesinsteadof addressinformation. We collectedtop-
level DNS requesttracesfrom the nameserver excal-
ibur.usc.eduwhichservesasoneof nineauthoritativedo-
mainnameserversfor theusdomain.

3.2 Trace Reduction and Analysis

The rateof requestsseenin the umich.edutracefollows
thediurnaldistributioncitedin many network traffic stud-
ies. Theoverall peakrateis seenduringthenormal8am
to 5pmperiods,while theremainingperiodsseelesstraf-
fic. WefoundDNSrequestarrival ratesto bePoissondis-
tributed. SinceDNS requestsusuallyprecedeTCP ses-
sion arrivals, this observation is in agreementwith the
finding reportedin [PF95] that TCP sessionarrivals are
Poisson.In Figure4, we show thenumberof requestper
minute,asseenovertheentireumich.edutrace.Enterprise
localrequestarrivalsvarybetween.5and4 of theaverage,
measuredoveroneminuteperiods.Fromthisdatawecan
assumethehigh-watermarkperiods,in termsof requests
over someperiod,areinfrequentandwithin thesameor-
der of magnitudeas the average. The rate of external
requestshave essentiallythe samecharacteristics.This
leadsus to believe that a solution which performswell
for theaveragecasewill performwell in practice.Figure
4 indicatesa surgeof remoterequestsbetween12:00pm
and2:00pm. A cursoryvisual inspectionof the datafor
thosehoursshows a high degreeof requestsfor Internet
web-sites.Fromthis,weattributethissurgeto lunchhour
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Internetsurfing.
Dueto errorsin someDNS implementations,theDNS

resolver may sendseveral requestsfor the sameaddress
to the server rapidly [DOK92]. We considera request
for a singleaddresswithin a singlesecondfrom thesame
sourceasasuspectrequest.Wecannotstatethatasuspect
requestis invalid, asa hostthatdoesnot cacheDNS data
will correctlygeneratethem. Of the requestsin thedata
collectedfrom theumich.edudomain,17%weresuspect.
In the event that someor all of theserequestsareerro-
neous,our resultsarestill valid. The existenceof these
spuriousrequestswould sightly increasethe locality of
requests,resultingin highercachehit rates.We make no
definitivestatementsaboutabsolutecachehit rates.Some
applicationsappendanadditionallocaldomainnameonto
a requestwhich containsa fully resolvablename.These
requestswill never be resolved,andwerethusremoved.
We found in and removed from our traces5% of these
unresolvablerequests.

In our simulation,we interpreteachDNS requestas
a correspondingcertificate request. Using the name
server configurationinformation,we mapall hostnames
for which theserver actsasanauthorityinto a simulated
enterprise.As definedby the cachereplacementpolicy,
cachesaremaintainedfor eachsimulatedhost.In thesim-
ulation, informationaboutthecachehit rateandsizeare
recordedover thesimulatedtime.

In theremainderof thissection,unlessotherwisenoted,
all reportedresultsarefrom theumich.edutraces.

3.3 Request Locality

Theperformanceof oursystemischieflydependentonthe
locality of certificaterequests.In a systemwhereno lo-
cality canbeobserved,acachingmechanismis of nouse.
In Figure5, we show thedistributionsof enterpriselocal
andexternalrequestsfor theumich.edudomaintrace.The
figure shows a high degreeof locality for enterpriselo-
cal requests.More than76%of therequestswheremade

for the same100 addresses,while over 93% wherefor
the same1000. We canattribute this locality to several
factors.All hostswithin thedomainaccessservicespro-
videdby domainspecificservers.Moreover, userstendto
haveasetof hostsonwhichthey performtheirdaily tasks.
Over time,endusersaccessthesamemachines(e.g.file-
server),while neverutilizing resourceson thevastmajor-
ity of availablemachines.

Enterpriseexternaltraffic shows a lower, but still sig-
nificant,degreeof locality. Figure5 shows that over the
measuredperiod,over 40%of therequestswherefor the
same100addresses.Similar to theenterpriselocal data,
the vast majority of addressesare only requesteda few
times. Given this observed locality, we concludethat
cachingexternalcertificateswill provideperformanceim-
provements.

3.4 Enterprise Host Performance

In our simulationof enterprisehosts.We find thatcertifi-
catecachingat thesehostshaslittle effect on theoverall
performanceof thesystem.As depictedin Figure6, the
averagecacheoccupancy perminuteof theaveragehost
remainssmall during the entire simulationperiod. We
notethathostcachesareemptythemajorityof time. Dur-
ing shortperiodsof activity, the cachesgrow larger, but
never exceeding1 entryon theaverage,andemptywhen
theentriestimeout. For longertimeouts,weseeoverlap-
ping periodsof activity for somemachines,but the ma-
jority of machinesremainidle with respectto certificate
requests.

Wenext investigatethemaximumresourceusageat the
enterprisehosts.Weagainfind thatevenatthehighestob-
servedloadsresourcerequirementsat thehostsarewithin
an acceptablerange. In Figure 7, we show the maxi-
mumcacheoccupancy overall hostswithin theenterprise
for thedurationof our trace. Underextremeloadcondi-
tions, we seethat the maximumcachesize remainsun-
der 1000 entries,which for most systemsis acceptable
load.3 Therefore,significanteffort to optimizeenterprise
hostcacheswill resultin very little performancegain.

3.5 Enterprise Root Performance

To determinetheexpectedloadon theenterpriseroot,we
analyzetracesfrom theumich.edudomain.We alsosim-
ulatesmall, medium,and large enterprisesto determine
that our resultsare independentof enterprisesize. We
find the loadon theenterpriseroot to beacceptable.Re-
viewing the tracesfor the domain,we find that the DNS
serverprocessedanaverageof 78,420requests/hour, with
a high of 151,115anda low of 33,395requestsperhour.
The domaincontainsover 30,000hosts. Theserequest
arrival ratescaneasilybeprocessedby a dedicatedhigh-
endworkstation.Shouldanenterpriseroot becomeover-
whelmedby requests,theservermaybereplicatedovera
clusterof workstations.

3A typicalsizeof apublic-key certificateis 1KB.
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Figure 7: Maximum EnterpriseHost CacheOccu-
pancy (perminute)

In implementingtheenterpriseroot cache,we selected
the LRU (leastrecentlyused)andLFU (leastfrequently
used)cachereplacementpolicies to study. We usethe
standarddefinitionfor theLRU policy, but useamodified
versionof LFU. In our definitionof LFU, we keepa per-
manenthit countfor every certificateseen,whetherit is
presentin the cacheor not. The cacheusesthis counter
in its entryreplacementcomputation.This way, a certifi-
cate’saccessfrequency is not resetwhenits hold timeex-
pires.We simulatethesystemusingtheDNStracewith a
cachesizeof 1000certificates.The resultsof this sim-
ulation show that certificatehold times of less than 10
minutesnever causethecacheto becomefull. Hencefor
certificatehold timeslessthan10minutes,all thealterna-
tive cachingpoliciesperformthe same. In Figure8, we
show theperformanceof thedifferentcachingpoliciesfor
certificatehold timesbetween10 minutesand1 hour. In
Figure8 we includetheperformanceof thegroup-based
communicationmodel.Thegroupbasedmodelrepresents
thebestcasescenario,wherethesharingof cachesamong
the enterprisehostsrepresentsa cacheof practically in-
finite size. A cachereplacementpolicy that achieveshit
ratesat or nearthoseof thegroupbasedcommunication
modelrepresentsaviablealternative. In thiscase,wefind
theLFU cachereplacementpolicy to performmarginally
betterthan the LRU policy and to approachthe perfor-
manceof the group-basedmodel. Note that the perfor-
mancereportedin Figure8 is thehit rateof externalcer-
tificaterequests.Ourkey distributionarchitecturedictates
that certificatesof local hostsand trustedkeyserversbe
permanentlyheldin theenterpriserootcache,andassuch
will alwaysbereadilyavailable.

Given the marginal performancegain of the group
based communicationmodel over the enterprise-root
cachewith LFU replacementpolicy, the observation in
theprevioussectionthathostcachesareoftenempty, and
the moderatenumberof requestsper hour the root node
canexpectto see,we do not believe that the extra over-
headof certificatesharingvia the groupcommunication
model,with the attendantadditionalretrieval latency, is
warranted.

We repeatedtheabove simulationsusingall the traces
availableto us andfound the performanceto be compa-
rable. Figure9 shows theexpectedenterpriseroot cache
hit rateasa function of cachehold time from 1 second
to 1 hour. Fromthis data,we statethat thescalabilityof
our proposedkey distribution architectureis independent
of enterprisesize. We make no claim abouttheexactex-
pectedquantitative performanceof our architecture,only
thatweexpectto seeahighdegreeof locality in certificate
requestsandacceptablerequestarrival rates.

3.6 Keyserver Performance

Thedominantrole keyserversplay in ourproposedarchi-
tecturecould potentially make them the bottleneckthat
limit the scalability of the architecture. We use traces
from anauthoritativeserver for theusdomainto estimate
the load on a typical keyserver. In this trace,we seear-
rival ratesof between19,787and111,038requests/hour,
with an averageof 52,558requests.Given the stateof
high end workstations,a dedicatedhost will be able to
serve loadsconsiderablylarger than thoseindicatedby
thistrace.Shouldkeyserversbecomeoverwhelmedby re-
quests,it couldbereplicatedoveraclusterof workstations
to alleviatetheproblem.

In a seriesof tests,we seekto determinetheeffectsof
enterprisecachingon keyserver performance.Our simu-
lationsshows thatcertificatehold time at eachenterprise
hasasignificanteffectonrequestarrivalsat thekeyserver.
Certificateholdtimesover5 minutesateachenterprisere-
ducetheloadonthekeyserverby asmuchas60%.Using
theusdomaintrace,we simulatea keyserver andtheas-
sociatedrequestingenterprises.BecausetheCIDR blocks
[FLYV93] of therequestersin our tracewereunavailable,
we executetwo simulations. In the first simulation,we
treat all addressesas Class-Caddresses,using the first
24 bits of their address.If two addresseshave the same
first 24bits, they aredeemedto bein thesameenterprise.
In thesecondsimulation,we repeatthesimulationusing
only thefirst 16 bits: a Class-Baddresses.Becausereal
networksencompassmorethanoneClassC, but lessthan
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Figure 8: EnterpriseRoot CachingPolicy Perfor-
mance
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Figure9: EnterpriseCacheHit Rate- hit ratefor re-
questsfor certificatesexternalto eachsimulateden-
terprise. The testswereperformedunderthe enter-
priseroot communicationmodelusinga 100certifi-
cateLFU cache.

oneClassB, addresses,thefirst simulationreportsworse
performancethanreality andthe secondbetter. The re-
sultsfrom thesetwo simulation,shown in Figure10, are
very similar, andgive us a tight boundon expectedreal
performance.The figure shows keyserver residualload
definedas a percentageof total requestsin the original
tracethat are not served by enterpriseroot cache. For
very short cachehold times (1 second),20% of the re-
questswill be servicedby a cacheinternal to the enter-
prise.Thesedramaticimprovementscontinueuntil cache
hold timesreachabout5 minutes,whereonly 40%of the
original requestsareforwardedto thekeyserver. Certifi-
catehold timeslongerthan5 minutesdo little to improve
thisperformance,consistentwith theenterpriserootcache
performanceas a function of certificatehold times pre-
sentedin Figure9.

4 Related Work

Therehasbeensignificantinvestigationof key distri-
bution both in the standardsbodiesandin industry. We
classify the resultantkey distribution systemsinto three
classes:trustedthird party, hierarchical,andad-hoc.

Trustedthird party systemssuchas Kerberos[NT94,
SNS88] rely on secretssharedwith local trustedathori-
ties.In largernetworks,theauthoritiescollaborateor form
hierarchiesto allow intra-domainsecurecommunication.
TheKerberossystemis a symmetric(privatekey) system
usedto provideauthenticationin a network environment.
Beforeaccessingnetwork services,auserprovidesapass-
word known only to the userand the Kerberossystem.
After beingauthenticated,theuserretreivesticketswhich
arepresentedto services.Theseticketsareusedto boot-
strapsecurecommunicationbetweentheserviceandthe
user. TheKerberosservicesactasa third party in which
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Figure 10: Keyserver load - simulatedwith enterprises
modeledfrom classB andclassC addressesin theDNS
trace.

bothend-points(entities)trust.
In stricthierarchies,suchasthePrivacy EnhancedMail

[Ken93], X.500 Directory [], Public Key Infrastructure
[Cho94], andDNSsec[Eas98] servicesform a rootedhi-
erarchyunderwhich all secruityis ultimatelygaurenteed
by theroot authority. ThePrivacy EnhancedMail (PEM)
CertificateHierarchydefinesadesignfor certificate(pub-
lic key) distribution to be usedby all entitieson the In-
ternet. As describedin RFC 1422, the authorspropose
a hierarchywhich containsa treeof certificationauthor-
ities rootedat the InternetPolicy RegistrationAuthority
(IPRA). Eachnode(CertificationAuthority) in thetreeis
classifiedby policiesimplementedby theadministrators.
Intendedto increaseenduserconfidencein the authori-
ties,eachclassificationhasasetof socialandphysicalre-
quirements.Theserequirementsdefinetheadministrative
practicesandhardwareenvironmentin which theauthor-
ity operates.The signersfor the certificatesaredefined
by their positionin thetree,whosepathwithin thetreeis
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requiredto beunique.
Extentionsto theexistingDNSservicethatprovidese-

curedistributionof publickey certificatesarespecifiedin
[Eas98]. Theservice,calledDNSsec,introducesnew re-
sourcerecordscontainingpublic key certificates. In re-
trieving certificates,DNSsecusesthe samedistribution
hierarchyandcommunicationchannelasDNS. Revoca-
tion of certificatesis similar to thosefoundin KDH. Each
certificateis distributed with a TTL that specifieshow
long thecertificateshouldbecached.Note that theTTL
is controlledby the certificateprovider, and not the re-
questor, as in KDH. Revocation is handledby the re-
moval of the revoked certificatefrom the authoritative
DNSserver.

Ad-hocdistributionservicesdonotspecifyanarchitec-
ture or servicemodel for distribution. Usersare free to
exchangecertificatesin any way they wish. The public
key certificatebasedPrettyGoodPrivacy [Zim94] (PGP)
systemdefinesa key signingschemebasedon “webs of
trust”. In PGP, publickey certificatesaredistributedinse-
curely. Certificatesaredigitally signedserially resulting
in anorderedlist of signaturesattachedto theoriginalcer-
tificate. By convention,a userwill only signa certificate
if they trustthesourcefrom whichit wasreceived.There-
fore, whena certificateis received from a trustedsource
(suchasa network administrator),their signatureshould
provideassurancethatthecertificateis valid.

TheX.509[Rec93] specificationdescribesboththefor-
mat of public key certificatesandCertificateRevocation
Lists (CRL). The certificaterevocationschemeusedin
X.509describestheperiodicpublicationof CRLs. When
a userwishesto verify theauthenticityof thecertificate,
shechecksa recentlypublishedlist for the identitiesof
the certificate. If it is not on the list, the certificatesare
assumedto bevalid.

The IETF InternetPublic-Key Infrastructureworking
group(PKIX) outlinesversion3 of the X.509 specifica-
tion in [HFPS98]. The specificationaddsseveral new
fieldsin thecertificates,aswell asproposea new mecha-
nismfor limiting thelengthof thecertificationpathof hi-
erarchicalsystems.Directedby strictly definedpolicies,
certificatesmayberetrievedfrom peerauthoritieswithout
consultingthe hierarchy. Unfortuneatlythis requiresthe
peerauthoriesestablisha level of trustprior to certificate
retreival.

5 Conclusions

In this paperwe have defineda certificatedistributionhi-
erarchythatattemptsto avoid thelimitationsfoundin ex-
isting designs. We proposea solution whereusersare
free to selectsomesetof authoritiesthat they trust. By
polling a subsetof selectedauthorities,theendusermay
increasetheir confidencethatreceivedcertificatesareau-
thentic. We alsoavoid the problemsinherentto loosely
connectedor “web of trust” systemsby stipulatingthat
a receivedcertificatehasonly beensignedby authorities
trustedby theenduser.

Thedesignof our systemattemptsto de-centralizethe
signingof certificatesfrom a singularauthority. In do-
ing this, we enablethe scalabilityandflexibility needed
for large networks. By managingthe certificatesclose
to the sourceandby aggregatingrequestswithin the lo-
calenvironment,weattemptto limit theburdenplacedon
network resources.Finally, usersneedonly trusttheprac-
ticesof theadministratorsof their localenvironment.

In thesecuritycommunity, key revocationis widely ac-
ceptedasa difficult problem.Existingdesignuserevoca-
tion lists thataredistributedto all interestedparties.This
solutiondoesnot scaleto millions of users,and is sub-
ject to many denial of serviceattacks. We addressthis
problemby limiting thehold time of certificates.We fol-
low the exampleusedin the DNS protocol,by advertis-
ing only correctkeying material. End usersboundthe
time in which they are vulnerableto compromisedcer-
tificatesby settingthehold time for receivedcertificates.
Our architecturecanaccommodatemuchshorterbounds
on thewindow of vulnerabilitythansystemsdescribedin
theX.509specification[Rec93], which usecertificatere-
vocationlists to advertiseexplicitly that keys have been
revoked.

Weevaluatethescalabilityandperformanceof ourpro-
posedkey distribution hierarchyby using tracesof Do-
main NameServicetraffic. We argue that characteris-
tics of DNS traffic mirror thoseof future certificatehi-
erarchies.Ouranalysisfind thattheproposedarchitecture
performwell undertheDNS traffic patterns.Thelocality
of requestsfoundin theDNStracesshow thatourcaching
mechanismswill beeffective for variousdomainsizes.
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